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FUN IN BRIEF.S L. R.
Simmons

LiYer

RefitfatoR

u ,rul cure all disease caused by Derangement

of the Liter, Kikneys an i stomach

EFFEC1VAL SPECiriO
: : ' ' K ,A UaL. in th month, hil

and despondmcy, all of whloh are
sttm-ks-

,

. IT .
:thO firing oi a aisraseu inw
Save Time ! Save Health

Save Money !

Rv tllis valuable medicine always in the

hi . AsitisRfe and thorough purgative.
. i always important and acceptable

v. .ui-.- it cannot do harm '

NOTHING XO EQUAL IT
-- i t, .,M Simmons Liver Regulator for th

j vwr- -. My customers prenounce it the
L t nsfJ. One customer wliose health wjw

i ciuidition. from a very bad ahd
.. .i.i.., m ivw. of Dyspepsia, used the Kee lac r

entirely v'ured. I am using it myself
r, i.i ?er. cau-e- J by close conn meat. 1
in,l DoiliiiiK ' equl an highly recommend

it- -

YOU GET THE GENUINE,

W77 7 X, STAMP IN RED, ON

fROT OF WRAPPER, AND ON THE
SIDE THE SEAL: $ S1UNT UXEOF

J. H. ZEIL1N &C0 , Philadelphia, Pa
43t4

lHI)i I VilONAL CARDS,

LOUIS H. REID,
W1LXIAM8TON, N. C,

Resve't'ully tenders his Professional Service
to the Public and to bis Bro. Physicians in
Virrn and surrounding counties.

Office in S. R. Biggs' Drug Store, 28tf

Geo. Howard. J. J. Martin.

& MARTIN.
JJOWARD

Attorneys and Counselor at Law
TAEBOBC N. C.

Practices In all the Court, State an4
federal. nov.6-l-y

H. A. Gilliam. .
DOWKBXL QlLUAM

niLLIAM & SON

Attorneys-at-x-a- w,

TARBORO', N. C.
Till practice in the Counties of Edjreeombe,

Bali fax and Pitt, and in the Courts of the
first Judicial District, and In the Circuit and
Supreme Courte at Raieign. Jajjlft-ly-.

L, BRIDGERS & SON,
JOHN

attorney Law,

TARBOR0-- .

14 lry

R. H.-'T- BASSD
Ornyj hit pFOfetional s vices to the ciu

ins of Tarboro and vicinity.
Office on Main Street near Coker's eo- - ner.

c, W. JEFFREYS,

CQTTQN BIJYERj

"Alwats pays .the Highest Market Prices
BMyr

r;OR RENT.

Uwefliusc on Cnurca Street, near $tlj
lately occupied by Mr. Joseph Morris ; tl5
per month

fie(lRGOK HOTEL, a?, que time called

the Bryan House.

Qf.O. HOWARp.
Mslj 3nd, 1888,

RESTAURANT.
RUFFIN THORP.

-f- CEALS LLEOpSf

KKttULAB BOAPKE8 TAKBW

Sor'o.k Oysters. A, No.l, by PlaU or M asure.

HEST BICHMOND STEAK.

COOKING UNSURPASSED.
--

. 4i lour to Xarboo House.
40tlyr

0 THE PUBLIC.T

I am Prepared to do all work in

Undertaker's Business,

atthft shortest ncice. Having con- -

nectfl with my shop the repairing
cus.ns. 11 work Left at my shop
icaU tiave IfFompt'attenJiop.

PRICES MODE BATE,

Also a Frst-clas- s Hearse for hire
Thanking my friendB for theii

former Patronage, I hope to merit
Vte ttkiit, Bhould they need anything

Unaertaking
OR

Repairing Business
My Place is on Pitt Street Three

Doors fiom the Corner of Main.

A 1TENTIOM FARMERS U

'INDIAN WOODS WHEEL PACT02Y

i lltl Tlf.us manufacturing Cart Wheel.
l'okes. and Rims from Native Tun

be' wi.u h r ten.

Quaker City lemraejr ($eM
a Xar Heel.

, The 'writer ; bad tbe pleasure of
wxtnessujg' the largest Democratic
parade on Saturday eight that has
ever been seen in Philadelphia.

It was divided into two columns
North and South dabs.

Tbe two columns met at the City
Hall, the South eolnmn going North
up Broad street whle wtbe .North
came South on Broad street at 10
o'clock, .each taking the right side of
the street. Brad street for thore
than two miles was a sna of brilliant
lights, torches, colored lights calci u m
lights with if efleoting' CMrrors, throw
ing then rays, of light upon the
handsome costumei of the paraders.
Up and down Broad street and es
pecially in front of the xemocratio
Headquarters tbe heavens were il
lumined by a continuous shower of
rockets. Roman ,, candles of many
oeiors and other ugnts. . r

Tbe dnllins was superb. Some
times tbe column going North would
drill in twos, fours and platoons.
while the column going South would
reverse the order by platoons, fours
and twos. From 10 o'clock to 12.15
the writer witnessed ' the grand
pagent, until being weird be left re-

gretfully. The procession did. not
pass a given point until 1 o clock, so
placing poth: columns in one line it
would h ive taken this unbroken mss
of humanity six hours to pass a
given point. The Democratic papers
estimate that 40,000 people were in
the line By the aid of an electric
light near I was able to catch on the
fly thi following x Tbe Young Men's
Batallion contained thit "Free Wool
or Free Whiskey;" "No More
Chinees for Grover;" "Free Billot
and a Fair Count' "Lower Taxation
and Higher wages;" "Higher Tariff
Means Smugglad Blankets;" "We

Free Raw Material,"
Andre v Jackson Club, 1880: "Do

the Workingmen Favor the Mills
Bill we ask them;" "Cheaper Ne-- .
cessities of Life for All;" 'Give os
the Tariff that Protects the Farmer."
Then a picture of some one boating
qp a river, with Harrison's Trip up
Salt RivrOVhen the Tilden dab
of this7 city passed it was loudly
cheered. "No Trust or Monopolist;"
"Trust Jimmie Trust, but no Trust
for Us."

The banners that the writer was
more taken with than any other were
those carried by 150 students of the
Jefferson Medical College which
were these : "No Microbes on us,'
(a skeleton painted on one corner);

We Take L,ife EJasyj'' and
"No Ducks In Line
AnUse pi lea an the time."

Allthe clubs in the city were out
and many visiting clubs, notably
some from Camden and Newark, N.
J., with "New Jersey Qood for 0,-00-

clubs from cities near Phila-
delphia and one from Baltimore
which attracted much attention. Dif-

ferent rationalities were in the line,
Italians. Germans, Irish and also the
negro,

I$eiig In a pity largely republican
you may expect to hear yery little of
politics, but such is not so, for the
Democrats are alive and earnestly at

u .I t l ;u
lI V1 re

dnce the republican majority in
November.

It is estimated that about two
hundred thousand people witnessed
the parade.

Qurgry me wrong was so aense up
Bi oad street that one could not get
up to City Hall

I hope next time to write about
the grand demonstration of Cleve-
land's election,' so more anon,

Philadelphia, Bct5,
aelllnn Vropm.

It is quite as essential to have a
good market for corps as it is to be
able to produce them in the outset.

After a sucient quanity is seam-
ed ior the home table, tbe rest of the
product should be, disposed of at the
best prices possible.

A fine quality of fruit or vegetables
sells itself, but there must be a de
mand for the particular fruit or yeg:
fctabl's raised ' sufficiently near the
producer to --make it" possible to djs
noee of it before it has deteriorated.

' There is a time to market produce
and that' must be regarded if sac-ces-s

is hoped for. .It is .decidedly
best 1 1 market as much produce as
possible in the immediate vicinity of

. : x) ! I 11 1Z Al
kpne. nome, ana "jo seu ofeoiiy vo

the consumer,, , In this way usually
better prices tar obtained, as there
ara na ealddle-ae- n to get their share
and there is also the advantage of
dealing with people whose standing
fa familiarity Known, rsuc even u
lower prices must be tafcen as a ryle
it is better CO seu near oome vnan to
tae tbe risk

' of lketing at" a dis
tance.

When it. in necessary to ship ar
tides to a distant market, they should
he ao sent aa to insure their arrival
iu good condition and iu attractive
shape. A regularpurcbaser should
be secured ii PQSfeioie ior" prouuwc
anH the 'market closely watched.

It is better abaoet invariably to
sell a crop just as soon as it is ready
for niurket than to keep it qr desir
ed bttter pripee'eyen if beBiite seems
to. be atja 'lower rate than can be
forded. -

The sale of a crop will largely &- -

fluence the farmer as to tne aesira--
I Whty of continuing to raise such a

J U

The Blmpla application of ' gwHirtOimiiii'
without any intern al medicine, will cure any case
of letter, salt rheom. ringworm, piles, itch, aores,
pimples, eciama, all scaly, ltehy skaa rnptious,

--ttinA i lanw atandlBff It-f-

AS to ttall(read BaUAintr.

i ome tim ago, when, it was an-nuno-

that Mr. Sol. Haas bad sev-
ered his connection with the Rich
mona or u nvuie system and gone
with tbe cmeeapeake & Ohio, .the
natural inference to the transporta
tion student was that the struggle
between the Richmond . & Danville

'

and Seaboard systems had developed 1

a disorganization of the Associated I

xvnroaas oi wnicn m.r. llaas had j
long been the" general irafic manager, I

and-tha- t he, not caring to go with J

any one of them, had resolved to I

seek a position with another later
est. This looked s if the opposition
oetween tne itobinson system and
tbe Richmond & Danville were real
and: aggressive, indicating tbe pros
ecution of the work of extension to
Atlanta oq the part of the Seaboard
8c Roanoke and the connection of the
Chowan & Southern with Raleigh
and tbe R&D. So again, when it
was announced a week or so after
ward that Mr. Haas bad reconsidered
his former decision and: decided to
remain witlftb Richmond ic Dan
ville system, those who had noted
oloeely the signs of the times, felt
sale rn assuming that the differences
which induced him to resign had
been patched up and that be had
assurance of a truce between the sys-
tems which he had been heretofore
representing. We have no absolute
knowledge on the subject, . but the
best conjecture we can .make, from
tbe indications, is that an arrange
meat has been reached by which the
Robinson system will not for the
present make its connection with
Atlanta, but will stop at Chester;
and that the .Chowan & Souther-- ,
extension will stop, say at Nashville,
in Nash county, N. C, twenty miles
this side of Ra'eigh. That is about
tbe way it looks, and the future will
showjhow near we are right.

We believe- - however, that i here
will be unusual activity in another
direction. Tbe Atlntic & Dmvil'e
road is said, upon good authority, to
be in a position to push its lin6 from
Danville into the Virginia ooal fields
now touched by the Norfolk & West
era. Next fall will in a'l probability
see the Atlantic & Danville road in
Danville.

Another enterprise in view is to
start a line of road from the Atlantic
& Danville, at a point near Suffolk
and build a short line to Yilmingion,
Charleston and Florida. Jast how a
far the latter project' has material
ised, we do not know, but it $9 serir
ously discussed, and is regarded as
entirely practicable, and among the
railroad probabilities of the near ' fu- -
tare. The rapid construction of tie
itie to Dadville and into the coal

fields is. deermined upon, and am-
ple means are available.

It is unnecessary to speculate up
on the effect of these operations upon
Norfolk, either as regards the cessa
tion of activity on the part of tbe
Richmond & Danville enterprise, or
tbe increased development and pro
gress of the Atlantic & Jianvil e line.
We wait and see. If we are in
error, as we are, of course, liable to
be, cur reason is not without plaqsu
bility and our belief ;s not without a
b$sis cf strong probability. Norfo k
Landrnark.

The President's UnaIteetI jJfam--

T9

"Uncle George" Pennifield, at
whore bouse President Cleveland
staved when he and Comlmsioner
Miller made their hsbmg expedition
to the upper. Potomac last week,
seysi 'J m a Democrat, and if I
wasn'L l!d vote for sir. uieveiana
nyhow H1'8 iU9 the plainest man
ever see.and he treated mejutt as il

he'd been 'quainted with me for years.
He don t put on no airs like the
sports who come here fromRockvillp
and other plac. He aked ro h)

abop(t te c;ops jnO stemed to know
a good deal about o tnals, too," Peu-nifl-l- d

is keeper of a canoi lock anr
was much interested in President
Cleveland's-descriptio- n of the line
Cana', Mr. Cleveland gave Uncle
George a handsome, pips when he

enf away-- .

TTondcrful Cares. -

W. D. Hoyt ifc Co., .Wholesale and Re
tail Druggists of Rome, Ga., say : We
have been selling. Dr. King's New Disc 'V"
ery, Electric Bittera and Buiklen'g Arnica
8alye tor; f0uryear. H"ve never handled
remedies that sell as. well, or g;ve such
universal satisfaction. There have been
sorne, wonderful cures effected by these
remedies in this city, tieveral cases of
pronouncett Consumption have been en-

tirely cured by use ot a few botths of Dr.
Kind's New Discovery, taken in connection

always;. .4

Bokfby Btato'bi oeHer. 4&tl

A few roots or apples or potatoes
fgd daily tq sqws giving milk will
promote the flow of milk and help to
keep the animal in a healthy cqndi

tion. When conBiderable meal is fed.

some kind of green food,' at least
occasionally, is .very much needed--

Farmers ought to r&iee more hets
io feeding q their --farm stqck A

little experience would soon give
them facility" in assuring a large
yield on suitable 1 nd.

. To-da-y is iiupor'ant. Yest. rQay

has gone. To -- mpiTCW r. ever, conies
Take osre ef yur onugh to-da- y by

using Warners Log Cabin Cough
and Consumption Renied. It;is a
sure eurr. 43 1

At.l3 ...
, tpOt. uau anzen or tne tnoBt success
Jtubmen were recently asked what
chance young men bave to get along
in tne world tntee days, writes a N

.V ' J I. ft A TJ. curreuuuuBQIi. M r . J h. V
Gould, Mr. Russell Sige, Mr. James
trorden Berm-tr- , Dr. Norvia Green
arid Charles A. Dina said the out
look was never so g od as now.

"What one quality should tbey
possess jl(o best?" was asked
each. -

Russell Sage replied, "Caution:"
Jay Uould, ''Perseverance;" Dr.
Ureeo, "liar J work; ' Mr. Bennett,
--Janterpri8e;" Mr. Dana, "Brains."

Jferhaps Mr- - Joseph PulLser. of
the World," summed it up in the best
way: -

"Mv dear sir." he said to an a a
plicant f'r a position some time ago:
".ukol w.n 1 3

'Anything," was the cheerful re
ply.

'Yes, but you must certainlv be
able to do one thing better than an
other."

"Uh, yes, was the response. "I
can write well on most any subject.
am a good xcutive man am fertile
in ideas."

"Oh," was Mr. Pulizer's reply,
"fertile in ideas." And 3ie drew hia
chair up closer to his' visitor and
peered anxiously into his face. "Then
you are just the man I want.. How
many god - ideas have you lying
around loose that I could util ai in
increasing the circulation of the
World

"Oh, I could give yon twenty'
was the calm rejoinder.

"Twenty," said Mr. Pulizer in as-
tonishment.

"Yes, sir, twenty.''
"Well, now try it. Go home and

write me out twenty good ideas or
suggestions for increasing the circu-
lation of the" World. Sand me your
litt I will pay you $100
for each idea I accept. My check
for 2,000 will be mailed to you at
once if I accept them all, and I hope
I caD, for we need new ideas here all
the timp, and then we can make a
permanent arraagement. I will pay
you $100 a week for a good idea,
and Vou needn t come to the office,
either. Yes, I'll do mre; I'll buy
you a fine pair of horses, so that you
may drive around town and enioy
yonrself in the park. Yonr fortune.
is made if you can do as vou say."

EI he young man did send in
in his ideas; carefully written Sout.
and they were promptly returned to
him a? worthless. Instead of riding
through the p rk in a luxurious
coaoh he is now holding down a
chair in a Bovverv cheao lode-ins- -

. v I OCThouse
He possessed braes, bat not brains.

Where LoglaUlns Flourish.

A party of American geutlemer,
who had been camping out on au is
land in the great Like Ni pissing,
last summer, were returuing in a sail
boat and were yet seven miles from
port when tbe sun weut down, and
with it the sailing breeae.

A discotji aging situation, truly.
"Never mind, I can row you there

inside of two. hours, "said tbe guide
who had ohaige of the ptrty,' ss their
murmurs arose.

"Why, man, it is seven inilej thre
are four of us in th's heavy boat its
a big job 30U uudej'taki ,' 8id one.

"No matter, 1 have done the like- -

before and can do it again," ohoertul
ly replied the br ad shouldered
IrishmHn, aa he stowed away the
sail and bent to this oars He was
a splendid Oar-mt- u and the boat was
soon under headway again,

"What wou'd I n.Qt give to enjoy
your health and streng'b," remarked
the Professor.

''Yes, I am pretty healthy, and
though I am cast sixty I feel as
ever' replied tbe guide. "But only
three years Bgo I ut death's
door, and nevt--i thought to pull ap
oar agn. You see, I was in ihe
woods all winter, logging, and I got
iota the waer one day and cught
cold,- - It. settled on my lungs and I
bad a bad cough which bubg pn till
I tan down almost to a skeleton."

"Callin a physician?''
"Yef , I went twenty miles through

the bush to see a coctor; he gave me
srrai ms'licin, but it didn t help me
much.'''

"How whs the cure tffected!"
"An old Scotch lady, who had

eome over Irom the Estates, gave me
a preparation of balsams and herbs
which she said the early settlers m
America used, and it soon stopped
my counh and put me on my feet
again.

Que ha but to travel along the
frontier to learn bow easy it is to
get along without doctorp, and how
effective ' are the na ural remedies
which th old grandmothers know
bow to prep re. They often cure
where the. best physicians fail.

Every mother of a family knows
how coughs aud colds are quickly
and radicacally cured with syrups
and teas made from balsam n I

be, b 1 which -- "grandmother taught
08 how tp, maW- -

Warner S'Log Onbin cougb and
consumption remedy whp, after long
iiivestiuat ou into the merits ud
tOuiparison with other old time pre
parations,; relrcted from them be
erase jproved to be the very beat of
them all. It has brought back the
lose to many a paUid cheek tfcere
is no fen w 1 remedy its equal as a
riie fi r coughs ai d cold ' .4SU1

PILES! PILES! ITCHiSO PILE.
' 8yMPTDm Moisture; Intense ltchlne and stinK-in-g;

roost tt night; worse by scratching. Ifal
lowed to continue tumors form, which often
eat and ulcerate, becoming very sore. Swathc,
OixtbiNt 8tOi the itching an4 Keedia, nedDt
ulceration, and in most cet removes .he tu-
mors. At druggists' or by mail, for &u cents. Dr

Jadge Fowl began his speech
about half past 1 o'clock, and held
the close attention of his" heirern
til 2:30 occupying nearly two Kdura
in its delivery. i During the entire
time not a soul stirred from his seat
but on the other hand everybody
was deeply interested and not an
opportunity for applause was missed.
Tbe fact is a more anaiinjoosly ap- -

preciauve auaienoe raraty greets a
speaker.

After acknowled'ng the flattering
introductory remarks of Mr. .bland,
Judge Fowle stated than this was
was t' e seventy-nint- h time he had
appeared before the voters of North
Carolina in this campaign, and for
the benefit of republicans who might
be presefithe desired to inform
them that they need not expect to
have a trade of abase at his hands.
On the contrary be expected to treat
them as brothers and hoped bytair
argument and reasoning to win
them over the Democratic fold, if
possible. He stated also that he had
endeavored to get CoL Dockery to
meet him on the stunro in the Bast.
"but that he had not sucoeeded in do
ing so for good reasons. However,
in justice to Col, Dockery, be would
reproduce the latter's .arguments
made during their joint oanvasa. He
then called attention to some - of the
arguments made by Col. Dockery
and discussed them one by one.

The remainder of the speech was
then taken up with a comparison of
the origin of the two parties, with a
discussion of the tariff question
and with an exposition of tbe issues
involving county government.

Jadge Fowle s remarks on tbe ta
riff as it affects agricuture,comm-rc- e

and manufactures were very forcible,
and Lis presentation jof the question
was moBt convincing. He opened
the eyes of the farmers and laboring
men especially to the iniquities and
inequality of the tariff taxation and
was warmly applauded at every poinL

tlis remarks as to county govern
ment were telling indeed, and he
carried bis heariers away with him
in his presentation of this question.
In alluding lo the hiring out of white
paupers in Jon s county lo negro
bosses, dunny republican days, he
pointed the monptronsneas of such a
proceeding in most affecting and elo
quent language, and during the de
iy- - ry oi pis remFK mere were iew

drv eyes in the audience.
At the conclusion ol Judge Fow1'b

speech, Dr. Tennett called upon GeoJ
A. Ramsey, Eq., to return the thanks
of the audience to Judge Fowl for
hie eloquent speech, and to express
the sense of the meeting with regard
to it lhip, Mr. Ramsey did in elo
quent terms, and in feonclusion call
ed for three cheers for the Demo-
cratic candidate for Governor. The
cheere wpre given unanimously ilh
a hearty will after which Judge
Fowle expressed his 'deep sensibility
of the demonstration made. He
closed the meeting! by requesting
that every true- - white man would
shake him by the h.nd, whereupon
all the men present, locluding seyer
al Republicans, filed by and grasyed
his hacd.

- r r r '
a prominent Republican free y
nrVssed his opinion that

. .
it would

a :

lope votes to the .Republican ptrty.

Bneldea's Arle (salve.
Tpa Best Sa Ive in tbe wofld for Outg,

Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Bbeum. Fever,
Sores, Tet ter Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, ana all Skin Eruptions, and P -
tively cures Pjlea, or n- - pay reqnired. it
is guarantied to give perfect satiefacti tj,
or money refunded. Fnce 2 cents per
box.

For sale by Htaton &Zoeller CU yf

A luer Bomaace from Ql Qhlo.

Near Lawrenceburg lives Mies
Cora Huntington, a bright and pret
ty young girl, who assists her father
on his farm. Some months ago' Miss
Cora was helping hr father pack
eggs for shipment. J In spirit of fun
she wrote her name, age ana address
on a goose-eg- g. Thevoung lady for
got all about the. accident, but in
three or four weeks was surprise d to
receive a letter from a gentleman
connected wif,h a produce commj'a--

sion house m Koston. rxe toia ner
that the egg upon wbioh she had
written ber name came into nis pos-

session. In concluding Ms letter
the Bostr nian gave his name and
references and asked Miss Hunting
ton to correspond. .The.gu--1 accept-
ed the propoTntionj Jn ashort tlwe
nhotocrrabhs were exch nged and
lately 'the goose egg has resulted in
an engagement and a wedding will
shortly come off. The Boston gen
tleman has been West to see bis in
tended and he finds her . exactly bis
ideal. It is said by those who know
that the match wifl be a good one for
both." r "

CO 9 JUJIPTIOI CUBED.

4n old physiciaM, having retifed
from practice, naving had placed in
bis hands by an Nast India miBsion-ar- y

tee formula of a simple vegetable
remedy for the speedy and perman
ent cure of Consumption. Bronchi-

tis. Catarrh, Ashna and ail throat
and Lung Affections, also a positive

nd rascal ffRTft for Nervous Com-

plaints, afr hayjug ls ond;rful
CuraUve powers in 22?JS.ZL
sea. has felt H m mf

rt his fellows. Actuated by
" r, , . a.

by this motive and a --""Jhuman suffering, I iree oi
desire it, this re

cipe, in German,French or English

with full dirsptions for preparing and
using. entby maillb addressing

ttHtrr stamp. naming this paper, vy a.
Mo,.,. 149 Powers Block, Kocnes- -

The Democrats now elakn Iilmois
for Mr.XJlevelaad. Tbev havo been'
ni mng tttiJihuDt'Vaitfy have idis?
,coyred such a radicul change of
front as to justify them, the leaders
Say, in declaring that the Republi
can majority, oi four year ago win
be entirely wiped but. Judge Good- -
rich, Chairman of the Democratic
Executive Committee, says that the
ponnniiee nas omciai intormntion
regarding the change of front of over
Ipyjw voters. This change is very
tosiked in many counties of . the
State; where. ;oJd ; time , Ratjatjlican
leaders bare uofc ooly oome over to
the flefmocratio side, but are advo- -
e&tha Qeveland's Men--

like Owen Lovejoy, of Princeton;
ex-Sta- te Senator L. D. Whiting, of
Tiskilma; John C. White, of Hffing-ba- m,

Prof. Baltwood. of Evnston:
William 0. Prontrie, of Taylors ville
and C. E. Cleveland, of Abineton.
who were red-h- ot Republicans four
years ago, are now stumping for
Cleveland and Thurman'. The vast
majority of the German-America- n

voters are out for tariff refotua and
thousands of Irishman who support
ed Blaine in 184 are for Mr. Cleve
land this year. In Chicago and vi
ciniiy tne cnange nas teen a very

1 Xvmarsea one. ua every nana men
can be found who have been lifelong
Republicans but are supporting Mr.
Cleveland. Amoug Ihe converts are
many of the wealthiest and most
prominent business men of Chicago.

Many of these gentlemen employ I

large numbers of men. Mr. Dee ring
is the well-know- n manufacturer of
harvesters. A. M. Wright was for
several terms President of the Board
of Trade. John H. Ciough runs an
extensive packing hou'-- "He was a
Republican State Senator until 1884,
and was a Republican candidate for
Sheriff of Cook county in 1876. Wirt
DextT is the eminent Chicago law
yer, li. MeUrea is a prominet
eonimisaiou riiaii and Was the Repub-
lican Treasurer of Cook county for
several years. George Prussing is a
weli known contractor. J McGreg
or Adam- - is of the well-know- n iron
and railroad supply house of Crerar,
Adams & Uo. M. W. Jones is b
wholeeale stationer. Judge Beck- -

with is the general counsel for the
Chicago aud Alton Railroad.- - John
J. P. O'Dell is Cishier of the Union
Nation! Bank. William T. Baker is

prominent Board of Trade .man.
Mx Stern is a well known printer.
William, M. Hoil is a wholesale gro
cer at River btreei aud Michigan ave- -

iiue. Gen. A. C McCiurg is a prom-ineu- t

bookseller. The gentlemen
are qually well known lot-ally- . Most .
of them are employers of labor.

J Carnpbelt of the Iemo- -

cratio State Central Committee and
other prominent meinbeis of the par
ty claim 10,000 majority in the city
of Chicago. - They have not been
indulging in any boastiag, but are
now m a position o come out and
claim the State. - This was the sec
ond duy for registration and about
45,000 voters were aided to the list
in Chicago. Careful judges sy tbe
total registered vote will not fall
hort of 134,000. Wil. Messenger,

Xlie QwBSe l)lossttni.

Various theories have been sug--
suggested as explaining the grounds
for the selection of the orange blos
som for bridal ornaments. First,
the custom is by Some supposed to
have been brought to JS.urope by the
Ci'usanders from theoEast, the Sar
acen brided being wqn.t to wGar
orange wreaths at the r marriage as
an emblem of fecundity, their sym
bolical import bem due to the- - fast
that the orange tree b-a- blossoms
and fruit at tbe same. time. To this
it has been objected, ibftt, although
the orarige trae was brought to &n- -

elaud as early as 1290, it was long
fore there was any real cultivation

of it there, even in geen houses.
Mauy. indeed, hold hat the tree was
hist introduced by sir falser Hal
eigh and hen no,t frpm any S tra-cen- ic

land, but fr.,n odi. Of the
Easr.

A secord theory is that oraoge
blossoms cam to be worne by brides
on their marriage because tbey were
not onlv scented, but also were rare
and costly, and so only within the
reach of the noble a.ad rich, thus in
dicating the. bridf to he of high rank
A. (liud is vnav V" orag6 uriuai
wreath tiaq its origin in Spain, wnere
oranges .re indigenous, or bave been
cultivated for centuries. . A hence tne
faahion passed into France, whence,
through French milliners, it became
spread ovei Europe. :..

H is possible, even o,n the suppo-
sition that ' e or the oter of tbe
last two the, s (or a theory based
on both) is ooi that the n

tradition regartf.g fruitfulness may
haye had au influence in .. promoting

i - ji i ? 7 1 i

the selection qi me priaa-- i wreatn
and in continuing its use. When
Mrs. Malaprop, in Ihe Kaval8,
(act third, : scene . threes " complains
that. "Nowadavs few think how a
little knowledge becomes a gentle
man; "rnen have nq sense hut for the
Wprih,leaa ftoers of beauty,1' the
gallant Captain Abe lute makes
yepl v s

'To true; bat our ladies seldom
show fruit until time has robbed
tbem of more specious blossom; few.
like Mrs, --Malaprop and the crangi
ts ee, are rich ;n Bqth at onca.'J- -

Within lecent years the lilac aud
rose have largely superceded the
ora gn blohorn for bridul wreaths,
the lat bting, in unt.y countries
difficult to obtain.

A matter of oourae Dusection,'
Thj way of the whiilel the wal z.
Go d only when used up The umbrel

la.

Men sow thir wild cats and wcuisn
sow their tares.

I', is probably the attention piiiil it
which makes the weather vane. j

1 was a Wilson la ly who thought she
vk8 .going to evoon who had a faint sus
picion.

1 lit .sov erigns that .exert the greatest
sway in t hia world are neithtr r whin- - nor
black, but yellow.

YVife "You never call me an angel
now, Frank. ' Husband "I am willitg
to. c;ill you one, my dear "

"Nothinsr wilt so retard the blossoming
or building love as a Jog in the iront
yard. " Or a boil on tbe girl's Up.

A ieilar mit one leg on der rout to
wirtue," 88yu Can Pretzel, "vill valk der
8tuffin out fel'er mit two legs on der
roat to ell.' '

If you get a cinder in your eye yo; are
to'd id nib the other one; but, young man,
if you get a young girl in your eye you
had bet-e- r not rub Hie other girl

AGo'cUb ro horse fancier's ddugUler,
Betsy by name, having reached a :;iar- -

riaeable age, he father wrote famil. rly
to an old friend, "B-st's- r offered, but no
takers as yet.

"Sy, Haywood why in the thuodt-- r are
yoj running for coroner ? There's no
money in it." "There Isn't, e'i ? If I'm
electa I I'll start a ha.f a dozen base ball
nines and V" "Great scheme ! B;g
head ! "

Pr.-ache- r Ji tjooseberry De collf tion
will now i) ';h up. I jis' wanf t n;.reas
it up n .il de watawsof salvatj am
free; 1 i 1 mi de dran' pipe, an y go
to p o I .' pipe.

A yen. . .d- - in this town who tc.
a bund - ii- xl class of eiglit year Id's

recently asked th'em the question, "VN liat
is an altar "I know said the invpi .3?-ib- le

"It's where- - liev burn in ects "

Eini m n "Willi-iin- , can you te'.t me
why a man sitting n a red'i t 8t ve is '

like a mm win has g.toc to heave. 1?''
Middl Man "I don't kn .w, Mr. Bones.
VVhy is a in an. sitting on a redliot a ove'
like one Uo liasgone to lie-ive- tM K id
Man -- "He'sbetter off. "

Pretty Kate Nobby was "sweet" on a bobby.
Who came to the area gate,

But one night the mlasla received all the kisses.
Which Robert Intended tor Kate.

OI course 'twas a blunder, but. liehtnlu"-.tn-

thunder !

Poor Kate was packed of a transgressor,
And 4,008 now call nightly to nee

And kiss and caress her successor 1

Clergyman Fishing, my boy ? W-iul-

you not be more profitably employe;! in
school i

Boy (intensely watching the bob)
Guess not.

Clergyman li-- yi-- u rather nsli t ian
study ?

Boy I' ve got lo fish week days or not
at all. Dad wants the pole Sund tys.
Now, dry up--I'- ve got a bite.

Wouraa's IVeislus Diaplayed.

The quntity of things which a
woman with a gift for packing can
hiing hack in one trunk from a .m-m- -r

sojourn in the cousrry is a ruat-tf- r
for the marval of the eoubtry

people, the terror of tbe bagg:ge
handlers and hackmen, and the de-

light el admiration of tbe leu ned
houio circl". There is nn-- woina'i of
the Li's-eiter- acquaint mce wUose
packing talents are somewhat i

Up at East Ephesns, where she
ppends ber summer, they have be-
come fu'ly acquainted w.th her g'tt''
n this respect, and always send

nxouud two extra linnd-- t with ihe
coach whoh she gets reatly to ; ke
her depaiture This year she vuc-ceede- c"

in getting into one rather
emaU trunk t ot only all ! clothing,
except what 8ho wore, and that of
two chu Iren, Vesides tov, bo as,
magazines and tha customary infat.lile
and material knickkuacks, but a I ng
list of such oriicle as these : A box
of ginger cookies such ai are nrtdi
only in Vermont. tei pounri-- i of
super r fined tu ipletugar from C... . VI .
Zedekiah jotiusoti a eeie:'i t bed
orchard, te.n mrts f fresh b-

berries in cnlUurd boxen, a p ck- -

age of Aunt Cyn hia's justly fan
ieliv rills, a o ' of potatoe- - an 1 a

- . . . v - . .
quantity of p nlcesi geological ec- -

imens gathrd by the youi'.est
member cf th. t .iinly;

Caitopher Jewwharp ! excl am
ed the stge driver, as ho and bis
two assistan k struggled "to g t the
truuk up ir.to it- - perch ; "it vi o'n
load a little un liki that, whalil ye
do with a Serrytogyl Berides
the trnnk, f course, a --Consider rr7le
amount of pp. n-- I oaggage, wiucm
eluded, bvbidbs tbe childred, atjauiry
bird, two ttilleas fMta and a buocb
of oat-t- a 4Le litter brrjugbt by
way oi ooiupensation for the unt ing
tails of the cat--, no doubt. B ; ton
CrsDscript.

' i'

TWO BOTTLE3 CVRB RHEUM ATI.sil.

. BeeeHTOM, An., Jane 4, 1H8T.

I cheerfully state the loUowlng- - tacts In re?rdi
to the use oi your medicine In my feutfiy. My
Uttle son, 14 yean ef age, suflerea tram au ucute.
attack of rheunvU Mre-- oaoeeo by undue exp 'ure
and chllttnEj ol the. ileod, I heard your roineay
hiotiiv. rMuiKimmirl rt unA Durehased one l Kittle,
otTdonerlei a Bn.,' FreaooU. Ark, in about ore
month, alter twos this bottle, hej "'""O

second n hich1 gottheri.. ZtLt nv son is nearly weU.
and I thh.kliy removing him to a cooler umsnt
climate (which I wiU do) and continuing iu uw.
a perfect win be effected- - I eonaWer a B.

a most excellent blood purine
OntM. H. Trrus,

'
42M k. R Agt, Broughtoo, Ark.

BI.OOD BALM. CO. Atlanta Qa.

Go to staton x Zoeilers drag store to fc'iy
a rxittie of & B. B., Botanic Blood Balm, the
GfMt Bkxxl Partner and .Tonic, . . tlrr.

A bso! utely P u re.
Thin powder never varies. A m,rrlnapurity, strength and wholomenep. More

economical than the ordinary kinds, aad
caDnot be sold In competlon with the multi-
tude of low test, short weight alum or phos-
phate powders. Sold only In can? Royal
Baking Powder Co.. 108 Wall 8 1.. N. T. (.

DO YOU WANT A. BUGGY?

A Liiorht. slvliah Side-ba- r Rhcto-- v

.. , . . rcan oe naa xor oniy

i3, . . v

And the same with a Top for. only
io more,

$80 sT $90.
All Made by

M. L. HUSSEY,
lARRiAGEJOILDER,

TARBORO, NJC. :

Side - Bar Bunties fiailt on
Ham's Horn. Storm and

Brewster Springs are a
Leading: Specialty.

The 1art? est and benf FWfd cifolr
ever seen in Tarboro, now op hand.

Send for ILLUSTRATED Ca- -
ogio containing styles and prices.

REPAIRING
In al1 its branches promptly done at
Lowest possible prices.

Office avl Sales room in laf re

double bricK stores, corner Main A
Granville streets.

APRIL, 7th, 1887.

IlfATCHES ! 1 UT.ATCHES ! !

IT ATCHES ! ! If ATCHES ! ! x

Thk Larsreet andiBeat Selected Stork of th
Juttly Celebrated

COLUMBUS WATCHES
Ever Brought to TAKBOROan.t at Cguns

GENTS' WATCH CHAINS.
i Vb have on hand a great variety of

(.OLD AUD PLATED CHAINS,
Ana will sell them at figure to cult

the times. '
?

W stili sell the CELEB B AT KD

HOUSEHOLD and DOMESTIC,

SEWING JIACHiNEs.
S1KITA('LE8 ! EYE GLASSES !!

Adjusting 8PECTACLES pr'Pily a

Specialty.

CHAMBERLAIN & BAWLS,
TARBORO, N. V.

ji1 1 iii:s, friiES
" '

A usually destroy many dwellings aad
tbey are caused not so often by incendiarism
as abey are- - by sparks falling on a dry
fooodeu roof. ' Formlerly the difference is
the cost of wood and tin was so great that
many felt that they could notaffor.l tbe Utter;
' Now this trreat Inequality does not exist

A TIN R00FJ0STS BUT

Llf, E MORE
THAtTA SHINGLE ORE.

S there is no excuse far Itoslng one's houaa

T
froza sparks tailing on thereof ;, '

Now ts the season for -

QVTTERWQ and s?IX-YIX- Q

and tow is thetlme thit yon can have Itdona--

VESY CSEAPLY, y
!

H. B. Sleidge & C
Mtlr TAKIOIO, ill

-- iia. " ' win bcu tL iiuui 9.f w w
HER pair. A discount will bp

. u mauy as ten pairs are pakeD ty
party, ah work warranted. Special

rtng to coachmaker-- . ShipmenU F. O. 8.
wotuot's Landing, Roapoke River.

"lJrt Windsor, N. 0.
Bwayne iidayi.ralladelphU. tly4lt6eow potffectiTanloo.Ubuta rifle. Uy

ter, . '
-

r,
-
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